Education unions are mobilising globally to support their members and their students during this critical time. Education International has been building solidarity with its members, facilitating experience and knowledge sharing, mapping needs and providing targeted support. In addition, Education International continues to organise global and regional responses to the crisis, defending rights, offering guidance and support towards a more just, safe, equitable and healthy post-pandemic world.

- **EI Information Hub**
- **EI Message to Ministers of Education**
- **EI Guiding Principles on the Covid-19 pandemic**
- **EI Executive Board Resolution**
- **Covid-19 and Education: How Education Unions Are Responding | Survey Report**
- **EI Global Guidance on Re-opening Schools and Education Institutions**
- **EI African Region Statement**
- **EI Arab Countries Cross-Regional Structure Statement**
- **EI Asia-Pacific Region Statement**
- **European Trade Union Committee for Education Statement**
- **EI Latin American Region Statement**